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IW UP TO SENATE

Its Passes Measure Aimed te
)t j Regulate Prices and Pre-- V

vide Distribution

K?MWT0 END JANUARY 1924

ttu Aiteclnttd Prtas
Sept. 1. PassnRc by

eWflMilntfen, tlie Ailmlnlstrntlen Ceal
left completion of tlie

'Jttlalctlrn nresrrnm ernvrlni nut f.t lli
r"'i emergency up te Sen- -

''enny. iioMitnptien of debnte en

m

wiuuiuii miumiuuc ier me iieuse uiu
)BAIS0(1 Inftf U'l1 in nrnnin n tnni . 41ml.

(i!,.C0n' c"mnlHlen wns tlie onler.ef
uunew.in tlie Sennte. with prospects

ffer a vote en the measure today cen-Ider-

doubtful.
.1 .The bill for control nf rnnl dlslrltill.
'Hn and Prices wns nut tbrniich the
mIeufc yesterday by n vote of 214 te

11, the measure being opposed by
(twenty Ilepublicans nnd supported by
thirty Demecrnts. It went through as
Jirmned excent for nnp rlinnri. nn '

amendment by Representative Sartders,
providing that tlie life of the law should

?nd January 1, 1021, or n few weeks j

'fter the rfrt regular cession of the
Bext Congress.

The prevision of the bill which
the greatest opposition wns

that giving the President the right.
Iter formally declaring the present

emergency at an end, te proclaim the
existence nf nnether Mich emergency
Without asking leave of Congress. It
was tinnily retained by a vote of 14S
te 1'4 In the Heuse proper, nfter it
had been voted out In (Vmmlttpp nf
the Whole en the motion of Hepreenta- - , made, clear that there Is no longer any
tlve linyburn. inuetlnn of a settlement en Saturday.
i.. A two-ho- debate during confident- - That confirms prier announcements
4Wh of the Uernh bill in the Senate (mt the second year of the wage

nfter it had dl"pe.ed of the tract was the only real issue between
Benus Bill, deve'eped mere Inte n dis- - operators and miners. Arbitration wns
cussten of the causes nnd possible ef- - Mt up by the opernters as an nlternn-fect- s

of the prcent cnnl nnd rail sit- - tlvc te that second year. It was dropped
tuition than of the bill itself. Passage ' at the Washington conference.
of the measure, however, wns urged by Miners nnd friends of the miners
Bennter Krellngliuysen, who fercnw paid it meant nothing ether thnn nn
otherwise it similar condition In the effort te put the miners en the defen-ce-

Industry te be faced by the country sive. lly way of corroboration of that
next spring. The. g com- - change it was said yesterday en

he thought, should be made n questioned authority that the operators
permnncnt Government tribunal and net are quite willing te iln up until
Uinticd te one investigation. inext March 31 at the old wage rate,

leaving unsettled the question of wages
CeUeburg. Pa., fept. 1. A ma-

jority of the State cavalrymen ent into
the Western Pennsylvania coal-strik- e

region hv Governer Sprout will evac-
uate the district tonight and mili-
tary control will ceae next week, when
the remainder nf the soldiers entrain
for home stations, according te orders
Issued at hctidnunrtcrs of Colonel 12.

J. Stackpole, ,lr., here jesterday
Colonel Stackpole plans te leave a

machine-gu- n squadron and two cavalry
troops in the field for the week te
handle the situations in Wasiiingten,
Cambria, Somerset and Indiana Coun-
ties.

ITnlontewn, Pa., S';pt. 1. Independ-
ent coal operators et the nen-unlu- a

Cennellsvlllc coke. region will never ree- -
AeOfnlxe the union and will stand firm

k

m

W. W. Parshall, vice president of tne
Fayette County Ceal Operators' Asso-
ciation, in a statement issued here

yesterday.
The Btatcment wns brought forth by

reports certain of the independent ewn-- r
would sign union agreements.

Cressen. Pa., Sein. 1. Officers of
District Ne. '', United Mine Workers
of America, have centered their light
en the Somerset County cenl tied.

inhere, they declared yesterday. 12,000
aewly organized minrrs would remain
eh strike until the opernters sign
agreements. A break in the ranks of
tne operators came vctcrd.v. . union
leaders said, when lllril Ceal Company.
at Kelse, with daily production of lflUO
tens, signed an agreement with the minei
workers
,f

CONNELLSVILLE AREA
klFE WITH DISORDERS

Unlontewn. Pa.. Sept. 1. (Ilv A.
P.) Settlement of the coal strike in
ether reclens has left u tene situation
In the Cennellsvlllc coke belt nnd hun-
dreds of miners, still en strike, "lire
getting beyond control of the author-
ities." according te Shpriff I. I. Slunv.
rf Fayette County, who In lav wiie

'ifi l,p0 additional mine 'uuidj and dp-Btle- s.

, There me hundrcd-- i of giiurd'. dep-

uties and State troopers in the
prepared for any eventuality, but

Shnw declared the was
Buch he felt mere men werj uei'iled,

! In the Inst three days tlie authorities
hove been kept busy investigating sheet
ings nnd nn incendiary fire and
dispersing crowds gathered at the
Haltlmere nnd Ohie Unilrend station in
front of a hotel where guards ere
quartered.

A Inrgc crowd of men. the Sheriff j

eperted. marched te the railroad sta- -

Hen with the avowed purpose of meet-- 1

ing and turning back "a shipment of
true-breaKcr- s. i,nter, he said, u

crowd assembled nt the station und
threatened te dynamite it.

' Thcse mob activities, in the heart of
Unlontewn, forced him te call upon
Mayer W. II. Smart and demand that
remedial step1 be taken, said Sheriff
Shew. "If they continue." lie added.

"VI will he forced te declare martial
low In the city."

! The strike In the coke region, always
aj'non-unle- n Held until the present cam-

paign of the miners' union, lias been
marked by sprieus disorders. Hundreds
of evicted families nru living in tent
Celonies nnd, nccerdlng te union lenders,
coal and coke production Is crippled.

rc;The operators hate Imported miners
from ether regions and the H. C. Frlck

.Coke Company, subsidiary of the
ynlted States Steel Corporation, is
working about 70 per cent of normal.
Independent lempnnles arc operating
mere thun 50 per cent of normal,

7 Pittsburgh. Sept. 1. (Ily A. P.)
Andy Nnusl, a striking miner, of
IVembcrt, in the Cennellsvllle reglun,
was killed tedny by n guard when he
Miuseu rn go enci; te worn, r. T.
Faann, president or district .Ne. r,
United Mine Workers, nnneunced he
Md eeen linern.ed uy ins ciuet er-I'f- y

iaajicr in that district.

Operators Give In:
i Strike's End Near

ntiriud from Tare On

,tll next Anrll. The anthracite nre- -
'4ucers knew of nn reason why their
PHen, should net de the 'same thing,

u wiini iu ue ciiiuriy MiiiHiieu mac
ultlena warrant a longer period of
old wnnes for nnthrncite miners.

Jy'Te contlmie the war wages beyond
fxt April Inevitably carries with It

M pnnHniintlnn nt nrpsptit lirlppu ffhn
it Vhpabllc lias protested against buying

at tneea prices longer titan is
necessary, The adjourn --

jkent taken today was te enable the
Mderaters te canvass the NltunHmi

I'iflWd te obtain, if possible, the views
I'M M .ethers as te conditions which
iKWVHiv "r "' iu ' parucs con- -

vr. ." 't VW.IulfBfer""
a:

wrntri, net fonrettinrthese who, buy
the product.

If, the public nrceMllle.i for coal
and the urgent rciiucat of public au-

thorities are such as (e Induce us te
continue the old wnsccs beyond April
1, 1023, this demand must come te
us In the form of a public mandate.
We will conform our action te such
a mandate, but no ether reason
would Imrcl us te enter Inte an
agreement which will continue, for
longer than the present emergency
coal prices te which emphatic ob-

jection has already been made.
Operators Refuse te Talk

Prier te the announcement that the
Matement was te be lsc'.:ed the oper-
ators had been in conference all day In
the Itltz-Carlte- n. Their meeting ad-

journed shortly before f o'clock v

morning, and the members of
the Policy Committee met aguin after
an early breakfast.

Among these participating were Mr.
Wnrrlner ; W. ,f. ltlcliiirtN, president
of the Philadelphia nnd Heading Ceal
and Iren Cempnny, which controls the
nnthrnclte production; C. V. lluber,
of the same company; W, XV. Inglls,
of the Glen Aldcn Ceal Cetnpnn;-- . nnd
XV. Ij. Cennell, leader of the Inde-

pendents.
All efforts te tell ml out sentiment

among the operator during the day
were unsuccessful. The conferees hud
their meals In the meeting room.

. Operators intercepted en me way te
"' n pnnrerencp iciusi'u in wuk or 10
snv there had been or would be a mect"- -
. ....f.f..n tt.nf tin.. ....
c"Ssi,iereble difference of opinion.

from the sound of voicesW'f',.? n udlble In the corridor of the
" ',',

Miners Are Confident
While the opernters were trying te

reach nn agreement as te their pre-gra-

mine union lenders sat nreund
In the corridors of the Hellenic-Stratfor- d

nnd grinned complacently.
Several of the union leaders started
for the baseball game before the rain
bp.fln t0 fu. All the miners were
ce,,fident that their terms would be met.

xene of these who took part in the
conference would discuss the statement

.i pm ilisr unnn-- n If wns

after that date.

Twe Committees
te"Plan for Fair

Continued from Fate Onu

covering these subjects. Specific sug- -
freutlnnu nrn ntun'hnllip rPfinPHtpil from
ether directors.

As I have said, the Sesiui-t;en-tennl-

is net a one-ma- n nffuir and can
net be creditably carried through except
by the active efforts of each und every
director, who must feel his personal

und the uppreval and sup-lie- rt

of the patriotic and forward-lookin- g

people of the entire city. Te make
success certain there must be immt'dinte
and continuing progress a steady ad-

vance all along the line that will keep
us moving toward the objective."

Text of D'Oller's better
The letter addressed te the twelve

directors asked te serve ua committee-
men, says as follews:

"Veu have already received a letter
which has been sent te each member
of tlie beard expluiniug what it is pro-
posed te accomplish at the neit di-
rectors' meeting, September 15.

"The succes.i of this whole project
requires immediate and continuing
progress and I cannot see hew this cm
possibly be done until we lirst decide tins
real plan nnd scope of the exhibition
in a delinltc way; second, at least u
tentative plun of the grounds und
buildings necessary te cairy out th!

and scope of the exhibition; third,
a method of railing tuu money nccc
Miry te put this into eftect, and finally
our own organization te curry en thu
work.

'"1 he plan and scope and building)
and grounds lire sae closely knit to-

gether that I am asking jeu te mu't me
with live or six ether directors Wednes-
day afternoon, September 0, at '!

o'clock, at the Scsqui-Centenni- head-
quarters, llellevuu-Strntfer- d, te se if
it is net possible te diuw up some kind
of tentative Miggest.ens te submit te
the beard the following week tit thu
meeting en the lSth.

"Ker your consideration at that time
will be submitted main diiicreiit sug-
gestions made from different beurcrs.

"I would appreciate it greatly if ou
would let me knew thut I nuiy count en
jour help at least temporarily in this
connection."

The letter te the Finance Committee
carries a note suggesting that becuuse
of the absence in Kurepe of E. T.
Stotesbury. chairman of finance, who
mnv net return for several weeks, "it is
...' ..... ..,,,, ..,,!.,, i .,,. i,,,. (,.? r.,ic

i .....u nnd nn psiIiihiip of tin. nreh.
. .ii. .1 i

ulue nvniianie resources migiit dp urawii
or submission te him for supplying

L('lnpt,inK for prcllmimirj gulduuce et
the directors.

Colonel D'Olicr will lenvc tonight for
Jeffersen, X. II., te spend the week-

end with his family, who will return
with him next Tuesday or Wednesday.
Alter the committee meetings here the
colonel will leave for Wllliamspert te
attend the State American Legien con-

vention.

Sea Captain Ends
Life on Hoodoo Ship

Centlnnrn from reue One
would overtake him, and that he would
kill himself, as the ether skippers had
done.

Cuptnln Kavles was In his cabin.
He hud been keeping te him-
self, breeding, with n mad light In his
eyes. Suddenly he appeared en deck,
scantily clod. He moved us in a daze
te the ship's rail, anil before any one
could step him sprang Inte the se'u.

Instantly the cry "Mini overboard"
wns raised from half a dozen parts of
the deck. The hells jangled In the
engine room nnd the big ship trembled
ns the propeller was reversed. Orders
were shouted en deck, nnd In n twink-
ling a beat had been swung from the
duvlts nnd dropped everside, the crew
of volunteers jumping In ns the ropes
smoked In the blocks.

Efferts te Revive Him Failed
In nlmest record time, seventeen mlp-ute- s,

the enptnin's body wns recovered.
"He we lying en his face," said tlie
chief officer, "and had made no effort
te swim or snve himself. We get him
aboard and did everything possible te
revhe him. It was useless."

Pndgell told the story of the previous
tragedies en the tanker te Cnptuin Orr.
Captain Dnvies, the mate said, had wit-
nessed the death of his own llttle seu
en the deck of tlie ship two yenrs nge,
nnd has been a changed man since. The
chief officer's experience en the

gees back ever a long period of
years. In that time, he told the quar-
antine officer, he had known seven skip-pcr- s,

Including Captain Davles, All,
tie said, had died violent deathb by their
own hands.

Captain Davles leaves a widow and a
little daughter in Londen.
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IRE NDICTMENTS

SEEN IN HERRIN WAR

Helding of One Man Without

Bend Expected te Have

Favorable Reaction

ARRESTS MAY BE DEFERRED

Pu ectaffit rm
.Marlen. III.. Sept. 1. With the first

man Indicated ns a result of the mine
..m. i...,ii,ntiin ntiil ttin iipfcnennt,,il ill, -- i h i" ,i.' -

held In jail without bend, prosecuting
nflielnii expressed conniience ion,v inu-
tile effect would show n reaction en the
..,.. I.!,.., f WllllnmcuMi Pnnntv nnd stir
up n feeling nf apprehension nmeng
ninnv who etnerwise weiihi nnve
reluctant In giving information te the
Grand .Tury ns te the murders last
.limp nf nlnptppn non-unio- n workers at
the Lester strip pit at Herrin.

While ceuit attaches in close touch
...l.t. t.n (nt'Petlfrnf Intl tlpltpVP t lint
.nnnJ, nvlilnnun linn hppn for
tunny mere Indictments, the opinion was
expressed bv some that no nrresis would
l.A .n1 n lenaf nnl ftnffll thp InVPstl- -

gntien had been completed. Otis tlnrk.
miner and farmer of Gercvlllf-- . Is the
man u'nder nrrest. He was Indicted in
.A..Mntln Uli. ttip flrnth nf I . K.,1,111111.111,1. 11. I. nv -- -

McDowell, superintendent of the lister
ni'ne- -

Atternev Genernl Ldward ,T. Ilrund-ag- e,

who is conducting the Investicntlen
before the grand jury, nnneunced Inst
..(!. ti,n t... .fntilil pmnhntlcnllv en- -

pesp any lesnl action hreught In nn pt

te release en bend any of the
persons Indicted for murder In cennec-i-

...iti. ltn TYappIm mini,...... wiir. Hel.l.ll ,,lll, nil." .i..i.added that he was ready at any time
te offer the State's nrgutnents against
the relense en bend of nny tbnt might
be nrrested later en Indictments.

Clark's arret was hastened bv
according te the Stnre's at

terney, llie sale ei a inewwiK raimuiir
and of several ether Implements at an

Irnv nripp. If wns rpoertpd.
aroused suspicion that ("ark was pre
paring te leave fins county, anu ms ar-

rest wns ordered.

U. S. Pledges Aid
in Drug Crusade

CentlnaM from Pese One

Seuth Twelfth street, nnd Elizabeth
Tayler. Franklin street, near Fair-mou-

nvenue.
The man whom the authorities were

most pleased te get is doe Hitchle.
Judge Mennghan bus been informed of
his record by the Government men.
Kitchle. at one time a powerful figure
politically dewntdwn has been nrrested
twenty-tw- o times tdnce 10011. but has
never spent mere than three months in
prison.

Federal agents arrested IUtchle and
n mnn named Frank Xelli. in n down-
town resort lat January. Beth men
were armed They were tried in tht
Federal Court net long nfter and con-

victed of selling and pescsslng drug.
Their counsel, Samuel Salus and
Michael Sp'itela, made a motion for
new trial nnd the prisoners were nllewed
their liberty en $."000 ball while pend-
ing n settlement of the cne

Tlie taking of the prisoners te Cen-

tral Station wns In accord with n de-

cision reached by the Mayer and Judge
Mennghan after an early morning con-

ference.
Instances have been cited te the

Mayer of men nrrested ns peddlers nnd
addicts being taken before the nearest
magistrate nnd by him discharged, be-

cause the peddlers happened te be im-

portant cogs in the political mnchlnery
of the wards In which they resided. The
Mayer complained thnt toe often the
disposition of drug enses has bp.-- ruled
by the particular political affiliation of
the mnn under nrrest.

The law epecificnlly directs that all
prisoners be taken before the nearest
magistrate for a hearing. However, the
Mayer'sald, lie felt that a rpquest from
Judge Mennghan thnt drug nddlcts nnd
peddler be brought te City Hall would
siltnee the pretests of any mngl-trnt- e

who would thin be deprived of jur's-(i'ctie- n

eter the nnrcetle arrests.

PUNISH SERBIAN PRINCE

Barred Frem Communicating With
Royal Heuse for Falsehoods

rtelrrrulp Sent. 1. fltr A. P.I
King Alexander has deprived his broth- -
pr 1'rlnrp l.pnrTp. nf nil enmmniilpnfinn
M'ttli thp mnl linncp for twpntv limnflm
for mnking untrue allegations calcu
lated te dnmnge the interests of the
state. During this time he will be
required te live nt Xish.

Prince Geerge renounced his rights as
Crown Prince of Serbia in 11)00. Last
June, while Geerge was living in Paris,
he was accused by M. Pachitch, the
Juge-Sla- v Premier, of writing men-
acing letters.

Many stories are told of the prince's
ccapndes. It has been stnted In vari-
ous European circles that lie is sup-
ported by a secret peliticnl group

tn King Alexander.

FIND FISHERMAN GASSED

Fumes Attract Ledgers te Roem In
Atlantic City Heme

Atlantic City, Sept. 1. Uenjamln
Lnughan, thirty-tw- o jears old, n fish-
erman, wns admitted te the Atlantic
City Hospital early this morning, suf-
fering with gas poisoning. According
te the he.-pit-nl authorities, Lnughan
lind been drinking, ns liquor was de-

tected when he was examined upon ad-

mittance. Although Ills condition is
net serious, tlie pliyskianu iu charge
had te work ever him several hours in
order te extract (lie gas from his sys-
tem.

Laughan wns found stretched uncon-
scious ncress tlie bed of his room by
ledgers In the house, who detected the
odor of the fumes. The police nre In-

vestigating whether the man nttemptcd
suicmu or wns gnssed accidentally.

TRAIN WRECKED ON BRIDGE

Dreps Inte Missouri Creek Frem
Structure Weakened by Rains

Cape Girardeau, Me.. Sept. 1. A
St. Leuis, San Francisce passenger
train was wrecked near here today
while crossing a trestle which had
become weakened by recent heavy
rains. Telephone and telegraph wires
nre down and It could net be learned
whether nny one was killed or Injured.

The train wns said te be In a creek.

BRADY TAKES OATH

Is Sworn in as Special Assistant
United States District Attorney
William J. Urndy was sworn in as a

special UBslstaiit United States District
Attorney by Judge Thompson tedav in
the United Stntcs District Court. First
the courtroom nnd Mr. Hrndy'i new
e',4,co were filled with flowers.

nia'Hii up en veuit nuNiiwith the ijd of Rlnit W I.nr'lner. IlelmirUalmy, and Ira new "Marie Twain. whonr Im about the "'het ntwa" fiem Oatman.Aria. Kvry Sui.da In the Sunday ataca- -

Afi'akWa H.blt:'!3& PMM0 LD0,,

f '. rvr;i r .

mByHIADPHIA, tFWSVU.
U S. Asks Court te

Enjoin Rail Strikes
Centlnurd from Pat On

everything It could te help" the railroad
management."

Mr. Johnsten asserted thnt It would
"tne mere than a mere injunction suit
or nn Injunction te prevent the com-

plete cellnpse q( Beme of these rail-

roads in the ncyt thirty days," and
added :

"We shall continue with the strike,
whatever happens. Wc nre, net nfrald
of anything the courts can de. Men
still have some constitutional 'rights In
America nnd we shall stand en them."

Werd of the court octlen begun in
Chicago had n bombshell effect nmeng
labor leaders generally, nnd there were
many expressions of stirprlse among
Government officials, themselves. The
secret of the contemplated notion had
been well kept, and the Attorney Gen-
eral had slipped out of Washington
with few of his close associates knowing
of his intentions.

At the Department of Justice efficlnls
would make no comment whatever en
the injunction proceedings, saying the
position of the Government was set
forth fully In the petition submitted nl
Chicago. Inquirers were referred also
te President Harding's recent address
te Congress In which he pledged bis
administration te use "all the power of
the Government te maintain transpor-
tation and sustain the right cf men te
work." jPresident Gompers, of the American
Federation of Laber, asked for all the
details about the Chicago proceeding
before he wns willing te comment, but
he Indicated that the Federation would
set before the nubile before the day
was erer Its opinion of the use of the
Injunction In connection with a strike
of 'the magnitude of that new In prog-
ress.

Officials of labor organizations in the
meantime pointed out that there had
been "n bushel of Injunctions" granted
te railroads against local strike or-
ganizations, which they asserted had In
no way Interfered with the effectiveness
of the strike. The shepmen, according
te the labor view, are net engaged In
unlawful nctlen and cannot be forced
by injunctions te go bnck te work.

R. R'S DENY JUSTICE
OF WAGE INCREASE

Chicago, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
Documentary evidence. Intended te
show that the cot of living had net in-

creased sufficiently in the lust three
months te warrant nny change in wages
nf malntcnnce et way emplevcs was
presented before the Railroad Laber
Heard tedny by Jacob Aaronen. at-
torney for the Xew Yerk Central lines,
representing Entern lilies. Mr. Anron-se- n

appeared In tlie place of Jehn G.
Wnlber, executive secretary of the Mil-re-

of Information of Eastern Lines,
who was summoned te Xew Yerk yes-
terday by Illness In his family.

Section laborers in tiic East are be-

ing paid .17.1 cents nn hour, cempnred
te an average of 32.7 throughout the
country.

"The average rate for July, 1022."
declared the railroad spokesman, "is
123.5 per cent incrense ever the aver-
age hourly rate of 101.". leaving these
classes of empleyes 33.7 per cent bet-
ter off than they were In 1915. nfter
making due allowance for the reduction
in their wages en July 1."

The monthly wage of $147. 5S of sec-
tion foremen in, July, 1022, represents
an Increase of 107.4 per cent ever
1015, the railroad statistics as pre-
sented set forth. The index number for
the cost of living for July. 1022, was 07
per cent higher than in 1015, according
te the Department of Laber, and the
purchasing power of learnings In July
of this j ear left empleyes 24.3 per cent
better off thnn they were In 1015, ac-
cording te Mr. Anionsen's evidence.

PLOT TO KILL THREE
RAILWAY HEADS SEEN

Dv Atserlntcd Prt u
Chicago, Sept. 1. Pell-'p and Federal

operatives here were under orders to-
day te start a vigorous drive ngaiiit
rndlc-nl-t nnd ngltnters believed te he
behind railroad wreck nnd bomb plot.

Activities lure followed twenty-fou- r
hours of increasing disorders, bridge
burnings and djnnmiting of railroad
property throughout the country.

Disclosures of an alleged plot te kill
three rnilrnnd presidents or kidnap
members of their fninilles were made
during the investigation of radical plots,
neceuling te the Chicago Hernld and
Examiner today. The three rnll head
ngninst whom the alleged plot wns
mode were said te be the presidents of
the Xew Yerk Central lines, the I'enn- -
svlvenin system and the Chicago, Heck-Islan- d

nnd Pscific. The home here of
the ring lender wns snld te be under
surveillance and his nrrest was ex-

pected. .
Deportation proceedings against aliens

nrrested in connection with plots against
the railroads nre probable, authorities
snid.

Governer Small, of Illinois, granted
n requisition te extradite William .

Fester, radical leader and head of the
Trades Union Edurntlnnnl League, te
Michigan, where he is wanted en chnrges
of criminal syndicalism growing out of
the alleged communist meeting in the
IJerrlen County weeds.

Several bridges en the St. Leuis
Southwestern Hallway in Arkansas nnd
Tcxns were burned nnd telephone wires
were cut. The rend offered a reward of
51000 for the arrest of persons respon-
sible for the fires.

A supposed nttempt te Mew up the
Cujnhega River bridge of the Belt Line
ltnllrend nt Cleveland wns uncovered.
Xew Yerk Central police were fired
upon when they surprised four men dig-
ging a big hole near the icntrnl sup-
port of the bridge. They returned the
lire, but the men escaped by swimming
across the river und driving nwuy in un
automobile.

Track walkers discovered a loose rail
near the junction of the Cotten licit nnd
the Missouri Pacific nt Xerth Llttle
Reck, Ark. Spikes had been pulled from
the ties.

Bridge burners fired a Santa Fe
trestle near Tecuinseh, Okln . after sat-
urating it with kerosene. Pees were
in pursuit of three men snid te have
started the fire.

live men. Including "tlie chairman of
two striking shepmen's unions, were
arrested nt Slater, Me., by deputy
United States marshals nnd taken te
Kansas City, charged with Interfering
with tlie mails. The charges Include the
alleged beating of n volunteer fireman
en the Chicago and Alten, who was
dragged from an engine cab by a mob at
Marshall, Me.

RUNAWAY BOYS HALTED

Twe Jeb Seekers Will Be Returned
tq Hemes In New YeVk.City

Twe runaways from Xew Yerk.
Henry Haggerty, sixteen years old, and
Frank Shay, fifteen years old. were ar-
rested today at Xerth Philadelphia
station of the Pennsylvania Itailrend
hv Detectlve Hlnnegan upon descrip-
tion wired from Xew Yerk.

The boys had only few cents be-

tween them und snld they came here iu
search of work. Haggerty vns locked
up at City Hall, nnd Shay ,n icnt
te the Heuse of Detention. Their par-
ents are coming te this city for them.

;tv.7'7 'A'WpriT.

HOUSE WILL SPEED

BONUS BILL ACTION

Sharp Limitation ed- - Debate Is

Planned by Leaders Te
Lay Aside Tariff

SENATE PASSES MEASURE

Bu Asecatt(t Prets
Washington, Sept. 1. Approved by

the Senate, 47 te 22, the Soldiers'
llenus Hill was sent back today te the
Heuse, which passed It Inst March by.
nn even greater proportionate majority.
Heuse leaders planned te send the meas-
ure te conference today under a special
rule which would limit debate Bhnrply.

Scnntc and Heuse conferees will be
the snme ns these en the tariff ideas-tir- e,

but since there arc few points of
difference between the two heuws en
the bonus the managers nre expected te
lay aside the tariff long enough te frame
a report en tlie compensation measure.
With favorable action en this report by
Congress the bill weujd be ready for the
President.

Ueth friends nnd fees of the bonus
claimed te find satisfaction in the Sen-
nte line-u- Fees pointed out that this
showed thirty-thre- e Senators against
the bonus, or enough te prevent passage
ever the President s veto, should he
disapprove it, as they confidently expect
he will.

On the ether hand, friends nelnted te
the fact tbnt the number nf Senators
supporting the bonus en the rellcnll
yesterday exceeded by one the necessary
two-thir- majority of these present nnd
voting te override a veto.

Garwood's Slayer
Flees Death Cell

Continued from race One

wall which cut off his path te freedom
when prison guards in the yard saw
him running across the reef and spread
the nlnrm, The arsenal guurds snw him,
toe, nnd in n few moments he was sur-
rounded by nrmed men.

He made no resistance, nnd was taken
back te the death house and shut up
again.

The warden immediately gave orders
that the skylight should be closed with
strong iron bnrs.

Yeung will die In the electric chair
for tlie (Jnrwoed murder some night
next week. The sentence of the court
was thnt he should be executed the
week of September 3. The exact date
never Is nnneunced beforehand.

Just n year nge Yeung plotted te
regain his freedom. He wns then iu
the Camden jail. It was the honesty
of Edward Yeung, father of the mur-
derer, that defeated this scheme te
win through te freedom.

Yeung plotted with nnether prisoner,
who was about te be released, 'te sheet
his way out of the jail Moer en the
top of Ciiniden County Courthouse.

The plan was for the prisoner wle
was M--t free te obtain a large calibic
uutematic pistol and 100 rounds of
ammunition and smuggle these In te
Yeung. The condemned murderer then
planned te sheet his way out ns seen
ns an opportunity nrese. With bin
great streneth, the officer declared later,
he might have succeeded.

Tlie shert-im- e prisoner went te
Yeung's fnthcrVlth the proposal. The
elder man put him off with n pretext,
and benified nt his son's desperate plan,
hurried te County Prosecutor Wolver-te- n.

Later the short-ter- prisoner
called te see eung. He was seized and
searched and locked up. Xe weapon
was found en him.

During the trial Yeung made anotherattempt te escape from the Camden
jail, trying te work n scheme similar
te that which was defeated tedav. He
attempted te swing himself up" te a
sk light by menus of the chnins used
re regulate It.

GOLFERS TEST LINKS

Thirty-tw- o Entrants Will Qualify
for National Amateur

Ilroekllne, .Mass., Sept. 1. Thegolfers who will take part in the na-
tional amateur tournament beginning
tomorrow were out iu force today te
practice,

Offipltll wnrd Minn tlmf m,n1lflA,t..
nf thirty-tw- o of the 170 entrants for
uie ranicii piay starting Tucxlav would
he decided only after the entire field
had played once around the Ceuntrv
Club reur.se lomenow and again en
Monday. Originally it was proposed te
reduce the field te sixty-fou- r after
thirty-si- x holes play tomorrow.

Ilelh Hexee

UJUUC

The William Penn
Charter Schoel

Scnoef Open
Tut iday, Sept. 19

Make-u- p Examinallem
Monday, Sept. 18

Optn for Inspection and
Clnmlflcutlne et 1'aulla. firm. 6th.
Richard M. Gumraere, Ph. D.

Ileadmaiter

OAMV BUSINESS COLLEGE

e)mvn I rvfceSsrwh"".;,Av- -

I'ciiiin. .UuFum. Schoel of Industrial Art.Uread & l'lna. Opens Sent.20. Hen. days
Beiit. IS te 20. Uv. Schoel Oct. XKen. IJvee.. Bent. 28. 27. 20 t'e V. i

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

That question can be an-
swered quickly and natlsfac-terll- y

ly ceiisultlng the al

liureau. en ground
fleer nt Public LedKer Ofllce,Inilcpetidence Square. Hereyou muy obtain ceinpleta nndreliable Information of nny
bearding; nchoel for boys orgirls, military academy, bual-nes- s

colleKe, ipeclal schoolsfor retarded clilldrcn, con.nervntery of music, cellece
pr university. Our Intimate
luiowledBe of the advantages
of the vnrleus Institution! willenable you te make a wlse
cholce.
This servlce Is free nnd nvall-nbl- e

te every eno every-
where.

Public Ledger Building
I CHESTNUT at SIXTH

Walnut 3000 Main 16fl

-- " t .

,y..'fc' .,' WsWi -

.'i sJniVe'i.rmViT.s i

' Ithihg Kn r4 Ben
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1 Wenonah Military Academy
Sancf U$ Your Bey -- We'll Make a Man of Him

An Ideal location, 12 mllea
I i Field. epicnaia uym. u. e.

words

Athletics. Separate department ier juniors, 11 years ana ever.

Write ter Catalog, or Vitit V$ at

Lewer Schoel, $650 Upper Schoel, $750
n Majer C. A. SNYDER, Supt.
e n r upnemah npw .iprsevm wm -- , -- . w....... .,M .. .WM .

feMreaiK9waaBr

TOME
SCHOOL

FOR BOYS

NATIONAL Bearding SchoelA en the Susquehanna, be-

tween Philadelphia and Balti-
more. Faculty of trained special-
ists. College Beard --standards.
Individual advisers for students.
Single rooms. Gymnasium,
swimming peel, and all athletics.

Thoroughly supervised. Nine-hol- e

golf course. Modern granite
buildings. Rate $1000. Fer
catalog, address

Murray Peabody Brush, Ph.D.

Pert Deposit, Md.

tleth Shp

Whjr Remain Stenographer?

An evening fcrlar!nl or hujlnr'i;
eourse nt the Felrce Schoel nil
qualify seu for a mera and
meru lucrative position.

This- - Schoel eprni Pcpt. !i
. Nltiit Hrlioel eprui Sept. IH

Write for Bath Year Boek

Peirce
Schoel
of Bulleus Adminiitratien

Pine St. Weit of Bren4

"A Touch of the Country
In the Heart of the City"
A modern school. v,ltvi ever two cen-

turies of worthy trndltiens. for boss nnd
glrln fiem Iho primary grades up
threush the hluh school.

Collcse Preparatory & General Courses.
Large playgrounds. Abundance or

light nnd air
Emi'iinHls en bread general culture and

slmp'e ChilMInn lUlnfc. with rcBiiril te
the needs and ntultudcx of curh punll.

Beiilns Ninth Menth 18th. New open
for Inspection und enrollment. (Catalogs.!

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
The Parkway Cherry and 10th Sta.

. i tit v invlUVll I'rlnrlinl

nZCATTTCC
COLLEGE Niiht scheDi

CAN GIVE YOU
the distinct advnntmre of rtie bread

est nrui course ei uusi-nes- n

training. In fact, Hanks Is a
UnUerelty of applied business edu-
cation

Par Schoel opens Srpt. K
Night Schoel open bent, 7

1300 Walnut St.. Philadelphia

Wanamaker Institute
23d and Walnut Street

OPENS
Day Schoel. September IS

Afternoon ft Evening Schools.
September 20

mtlTK FOR CATALOG
Telephone Locust 8149

SCHOOL OF C051.MERCE
38TIIJ YEAR

The day and evening schools of 8hert-nan-

Typewriting and Bookkeeping open
Bentembr 5

The efnees are open dally from,0 A. M.
te 4 P. IX.. and beginning August .10 the
eRlces are open In the evenings with the
exception e! Saturday.

TEMPI.K UN1VKRS1TY
Philadelphia

COMPLF.TK DU81NERH TRAINING
Our courses cover Stenexrapliy. Typewriting.
Bookkeeping. Accountancy. Secretarial and
general burlness training. graduates

re always In Uemnnd. Fall term starts
Bept. P: Nlgtit classes Men.. Tuej. and

Anurs. sepi. ji, catalog.

( PIIILA. nUSINESS COI.I.KOE
nnd College of Commerce

1710 Market St.. Philadelphia

If Yeu Think you nre t0 yun' "
write or telcMiene us today for the picture
and story of Margaret Kelly, the little
orphan g'- -' of thirteen v. he paid for her
course here bv tilling end who
leek n. position ns r at 120 n
week when ah; a p. en grnduat.
Ing at ST'IAYER'H. the business school
that guaiunteis 5 0U n. geed, position. bn7
Chestnut ' t. Telephone Walnut n3.N4,

CTAM MERING
Your Speech Deferts Terrefied

Ank about Kinaaleu Club (as
Club tOM eventually will loin.

TIIK KlNdNLEY PLAN
Phene Walnut Wi. llend for Doeklet.

1210 ttllinui Bl,, r

HIGH SALARIES ir-i-- jd

ia n rjracllcul ceursM In .nt..
inanhhhi nt
rMVEBKlTY OP PA. KVkNIN'n SCHOOL
tua j'Ueuii ii- - ... s iwumu, Seil

rUILAUELI'UIA TUBNGEMEINOa
Uread and Columbia Are.

ewlmmlng Poel Open Throagheul Tea
Lessens in Swimming-- , diving and n.

Gyrnnaelum opens in Sepwmber. Iloeklei!
Apply at Office. 1T05 N. hread it

positions fobhiij:m)ii)
In SVnna.. Md.. tt. J. and N Y. scnKuft?
(September are new being filled. Free regis- -
U,lMODKBN TEACHEBS DDBEAD

mv fiinrnr rtirert
THE 1IOLMAN SCHOOL, ttet M.

A day school for girls and small boys will
Ken for Us twenty-thir- d year September ai

MISS WOODS' SCHOOL
Fer Kxreiitlnnal Chlldrrn

LANOIIOIINB. PA.
Cersult rublle ledger Hureau for rartiem...
GERRtANTOWN FRIENDS
Schoel Year Opens September 18th

STANLEY B. YABNALL. Prlelp.
GERMANT0WN ,,raiMp

Fer Infermutlnn Pulli llr rnmnlnu.. nnn
Palma Business College '- -' Uuu"
Shorthand. Secretarl:!nTnSi'hIloekkeeplng.typewriting, etc. Day Evg" Individ. 'instAa

'EPTiirwiwmimmMM'i- ,rs-x;.--

BDPCATI6WAA a
Teim Mew ana ajti

,,- '''

The en our shield mean
"He tacceedt who overeetnet himtelt.'

At Wenehah we teach our boys
self-contr-ol. We ground them
thoroughly in ' commercial and
academic subjects as well We
prepare them for business or col-

lege. But, above all, we teach
them hew te THINK.

eia

Any Time

i -

nttractUc

Our

fourteen,

'

tlinrmislilv

Walnel

from Philadelphia. Large Athletic
,vrmy vsiuiui ucwiu. "-"- '

Cspt. C M. Lorence, temrff.

ACCOUNTING
Three-yea- r diploma ceuree fltttnf for
the C. I'. A. examination! and for
buslneas advancement;

First Year Accounting rrindplea
nnalneaa I.aw
Dnaineai Finance

Second YcarA.countinfiiPrebt..
Fncterr Organliatlen and
Mnnarenent

Third Year O. P. A. Theory Problem!e. p. a. AuaitinsAudltfef Theerr and.niraciire
Ceat Accounting--

BDCclallicd AccennUnc
PRE-ACCOUNTI-

A. ireclat ceuna In Boek-keesl- n

for thene who want te equip
themeelven quickly for entrance tethti achoel. or for a practical knowl-
edge et Bookkeeping,

Send for Catalec

Y. M. C. A.
Schoel of Accounting and
Business Administration

1421 Arch Street
1013 Lehigh Avenue
52d & Sansom Sts.

CniBTMUT miX ACADBMV
A day and beardln aehoel for aerm.

Preparation for inere. jrpeciai raw ntMHjajr peardera. Opene Bept. adth.
i. i.. rATimnun, HMmr

nARBisncwe. pa.
Harriibnrg Academy "8?3!lg
Senior and Junier Department!. Moderate
ratea. Fer catalef l addreea: Arthur JE.
Drewn. Headmaster. Harrl.bnrr. pa.

TAXCASTEB. PA.
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL ACADEMY

E. Bl. IIAKTHAN. P. D.. Principal
Ilnx 412. Lancaater. Ta.

PKNKSnPBOt PA.
I'ERKIOMKN HCHOUL FOR IIOYrJ Muite.
Oratory and Buelneie. Pchelarrhlpe, Net con-
ducted for profit. Moderate ratei. Catatene.

OBCAR S. KKlF.nEL. D. D.. Principal
Fer 110. Pnnhiir. Pa.

Supply the

r f Juaait.scr' m
THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY5?

OVERBROOK 'J
tiegular Huiliwn ej , ,i A V

Tnuriday, Septcmlmi- - slt I fS
tVftilnnailav. HiViv1i nn... Mil......- - . . ....,, il(ln j jy

New boys report Tuesday, Sept. 10 '
Grevill Hiulam. B. S. i'

. Htadrnaatar '

B".9ff!i.j;R,tp" and "print OerASti.. Phil., prepare! itudantt for anT5r-la- a

ne nrofesafenal apbAAl. fh n..ra.?
ntaiuv and for tiiialrwiaa. "S .VrG2Sept 18. Enroll new.

nOHDENTOtTN. N. J. i

DOBDENTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE
Thorough preparation for cellet or tniii '

nasi. Kfflclent faculty, email i nJ'
dual attention, Mlltary tralnln" tyear. Fer cataletue addreai Drawer C-- 2

Cel. T. D. Landen, Dordentewn, N. M,
Prinelpal and Commenrtant

MANL1UB, N, T.

MANLIUS V'&flAtfui
aire!. Athletlce. Duelneea ceurae. All.
junior Bcne"!:.. Z?r B4'.r" under
WM. VERBECK. Prea.. Ben 27. UanliuiTlf.T;

Tennt Women nnd fllrli

MRS; CASKIN'S SCHOOL
Fer Girl Oaf mi taerimg

Country location. It mlnuUi fro.
PMUaelphl. St acres of CampeS
All Sports. Heckey. BaktbjL

9Vrnnta. Gelf and Horeebaek ntaint.
Celters Prepftratery and
Cetinta Piane with Thuel BuS
bam. Doreeetlc Arts and flecreurlal
Ceurae. Catalogue. t

MRS. LAK.ODON CASKnt
Orerbre'A. PenntylranUa

Telepene. Merlen C6I
City Line and Green Hill Farm EttaU

MILLINERY. DRESSMAKING
COSTUME DESiaNPractlea eeuraei. IIweeka eich, expert Initruetera. latest meth-ed-a

and atylee. betln Sept. 11.
Send for Catalog. V. M, c. A.

1121 Arch Ht. 1013 Ihlgh At. C2d A Hanim

Hlaa Illman'e Schoel for ICtndergartaan
Junier. Senior and Graduate CeuraeaT

Primary method;. Praettca .klndertartaaa,
Addreei A. T. Illman. Prln. Bea Ii

4000 Plna St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

THE PROaRRRR SCHOOL
202A N. llread St. A modern school. Publle
Schoel Curriculum. Short hour. Individual
Instruction. Address Miss I'eirgy ahlpwa
Crowther. 074 i N. Dm at.. Oak Lane, rt la.

WEST CHFHTEK. PA. I

DAIILINOXON HtUUNAKk. 1ML
onler College Coarse (2 yeaxe)
Physical Education. Secretarial. Muala.
Art. Expression. ' Heme Ecouemlca.

rllcie Preparation (4 years)
Standard Ceursee for the beet eelleaea

Arademle or nigh Schoel (4 years)
Liberal but thorough training for Ufa
Chrlstlrw F. B. Prtnelnal. nx BIB

OVEBBBOOK. PA.

MISS SAYWARD'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Orerbroek. Pa. College preparatory and
ecretarlal courses. Music. Demestic Science.

Physical training, ouiaeor eperts, horseback
riding, swimming. Develops character, mind
and body. Carriage calls for pupils in Bala,
Cynwyd, Marlen and Wynneflcld. Write
Dept. L.

MISS S. JAKET SAITVAni), Prlnct?al

Dialogue!

GyQe
ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERY ONE,

PLUS CASH PRIZES
FOR CLEVEREST DIALOGUES

Beginning Sunday. September 3,
uv the

SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER
At the bottom of one of the pages wjll be printed a
humorous sketch, wherein We or mere characters are
animatedly conversing. (Fer example, see picture printed
above.)

Each situation is clearly understandable. Yeu can almost
hear what the characters are saying. Is the officer ordering
the auteist te drive te the police court? Is the driver grace-
fully submitting te the polite request of the cop? What
are they saying te each ether? Supply the dialogue. Yeu
knew tell us. Your dialogue may win first prize!
Fer the cleverest dialogue (which preferably should be
short) we will pay a

First Prize of $25.00
Second Prize, $10.00; Third Prize, $5.00

Ten Additional Prizes of $1.00 Each
A Total of Fifty Dollars in Cash Prizes

Thirteen Prize Winners Each Week
The first picture will appear en Sunday, September 3, at
the bottom of one of the pages accompanied by a cou-
pon for your convenience in submitting your dialogue.
Answers must reach the Public Ledger by Wednesday
following appearance of the picture. Announcement of
prize winners will be made in the following Sunday PGblic
Ledger.
Any one can compete. It is easy te make up clever dia-
logues for these humorous pictures. Great fun. Try it I

Read the Rules of the Contest as
They Appear in the Public Ledger

Sunday, September 3rd
Order your cePU tedau, te be sure ofstarting with Ne. 1 of this contest

,
"Make It a Habit"
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